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Painting of Marsh Lock & Henley by Jan Siberechts c.1690, from the copy
in the Town Hall. On extreme left the winch, wlth a rope to a boat being dragged
up through the Flash Lock.

Some Notes on the Development of Locks
at Hambleden & N{arsh Mills
Rogcr Kendal
ln the recenl work olcataloguing documents in the Torm Hall. we carne
across a document enttled Surve),s of All rhe l-and Belonging to the Rlue Cottt
School (i e Henlel,Free School) he/ore rhe part called Boilont House Iiarmv'os brAct oJ Parlnment possed to Archtbalil Hanilton fr.tr a Yearlv Ground llent o/ One
Httndred Pounds " The surr evs rvere carned ou1 rn 1726 bv Witliam Brasier- mosllr
at a scale of " 16 perche.t tn ctn rnch (i e 20 inches 1o lhe mile). and the maps had been
cut from the original document(s) and mounted on a single sheet of paper They are
generalll ven'legible. but are shouing signs of deterioration at the edges and along
folds. so it is heartening that- a1 our instigalion- the document is nou, in the care of
Oxfordshire Alchjves Arnongsl the maps are t\to u,hich sho',v the area around Marsh
Lock and Hambleden Lock in the earlr part 01'the I8tlr Centuq,. u'hen the latout ol
the flash locks had probablr changed veq, little liom rhal olthe Middle Ages
To compare rvith this. the Fau'lel Estate Map, displal,ed in the fur,er &
Rou,ing Museum. sho*,s bolh locks tou'ar.ds the end of the lSth Centun'. when pound
locks w'ere con.ring into being on this section of the river. The last digit olthe date on
this map is unclear so its precise date musl remain uncertaLn- belond the fact that it
rvas in the 1780s The bridge depicted appears to be the neu'one, u.hich rvas cornpleled
in I 786, though it t,ould have been under construclion from about I 7U2 The ouner
of Fau'lev Court, Sambrook Freeman. died in t 782. leaving his estates to his nepherr'.
Strickland Freeman. and this change ol o*nership might rvell har,e precipitated the
drarving up ola ne\.r estate nrap around this date
In each case the plans of the locks are incidental to the main purpose ollhe
maps concemed. in thal thel rvere nol situated on Free School land in 1726. nor did
the1.' form part of the Fau lev Estate at the end ol the I 8th Century. but ri'ere included
to pror,ide sorne conte\t lor the pieces olland that did so belong This nreans thal the
maps do not go into detail on the lock sites- bLrl enough indication o1- their general
larout is included to give us an opportunih lo see hou, thev deieloped

Honer,er. belore looking at them closelv it rvould. perhaps. be helplul to

considernroregenerallvthewar inshichthelockerol,r,edasanavigational

ajd

Navigation and the Harnessing of the Power of the River
In the earh l\4iddle Ages communrlres \\.ere largelv self-sulTicrerrt and- uhere
there tvas a suitable rirer. Lhe poler of the cr,rrrenl rrtrs harnessed br burlclrng a darl
and Lrsing the head ol-traler so crealecl to drrie a nrill nheel to grind corn The danrs
rrere usttalh constrLrcted at a porrt rrhere conrenient islands and shallorrs ntade
blocking the r ir er channel a less daurrtrrrg task Nar rqttiou rr as tnalnl\ on a r en local
basis at lhal trnre and lhe danrs drd rtot tlrsrupl this to an-r greilt e\lenl at llrst llorier er
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Hambleden Flash Lock, Nr Henley-on-Thames
from a survey by Wlliam Brasier 1726

as to\\ ns ard trade der eloped. the economl and conr enience ol'wa1er lranspo( o\ er
$'heeled trarsporl on the unsurlaced roads ol the time, brought pressure to carn,
larger loads greater distances on navigable rivers The rapid gronlh of London,
particularh- resulted in a great increase in 1raffic on the Thames As a consequence.
ilre millers' dams became more and more olan obstructron to na\igatlon. to such an
extenl that various decrees, including a clause olHabeas Corpus in 1215. altempted
to cleal such obstacles lrom the navigation channels olthe major rir,ers- but the problems
remained It r,r'as imperatir,'e that some compromise should be reached betu'een the
needs of the millers and the bargemen

The beginning of the ..Flash Lock"

Millers had alu,avs needed to have some conlrol over the ler,el of r,vater
held up b1, their dams since too high a head could not onl1, prevent the mill n,heel from
lumrng, bu1 could cawe flooding ofthe mitl and the surrounding la-nd This rvas achieved
br meals of iveirs, u'hich rvere slightly lou,er lengths of the dam rvall made up to the
heighl of the dam by a hne of primitive sluice gates These could be removed to allou,
waler to spill orer the lorvered section of the dam u'all and thus reduce the height of
u'ater behind it The u,ejr u'as adapted for navigational use bv nraking the lou,ered
seclion a gap in the lvall the full depth ofthe dam rvall. and fixing a heavv beam to the
rir,er bed across the gap *'ith a further cantiler,ered beam spanning the gap at the top
of the darn A series ol paddles on long handles ('rimers') ii ere held in place behind
these beams by'the force of the rvater, enabling ahead to buitd up behind the dam to
the height of the top of the paddles lvhen the-v *,ere in situ when the_v n'ere removed
and the cartilelered beam lifted, there rvould be room lor boats to pass through the
gap. ridrng upon or againsl the 'flash' of rvater created rhe dam could be reinstated
aller the passage ofboats bv replacing the paddles whitst this * as a hazardous operauon
lor the boats, the presence of the dam might be the onlv reason u,hv shallorv sections
ofrirer could be navigable to larger laden boals
Hazards of the "Flash Lock" system
This s-vstem olso-called "Flash locks'' prevailed on English rilers throughout
the Middle Ages. and in some areas until the end olthe I tith centun'. but it had manr.
shorlcomings
When the paddles u,ere opened. \\,ater \\ ould rush through lhe gap in a
raging 1orrenl. its velocitv propo(ionate to the head oln,ater behind the dam Even
a snrall head ol rvaler $ould cause a flo$' that could pose greal danger to anv boat,
cre\\'. or cargo tn,ing to go up or do*n streant throuqh the gap There riere ntanv
accidents. and cargoes rvere often unloaded and lefi on the quar rrhilst the barge
(or'thttt.tl / las ntatthandled through the Iock errptr and reloaded once the torrenl
had been sal-elr negotrated
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Hambleden Pond Lock, Nr Henley-on-Thames
based on O.S.Map 1910
J

Boats proceeding upstream ivere pulled tluough the lock against the
torrent bv means of a land-based rvinch situated prorninentlv above the lock, and
manoeuvred laterallr. b), tneans ola boal-based

rvinch The ninches were also ven,

necessan/tokeeptheboatsstableontheirrlaydounthroughtherushingrvater

This

pu1 great strain on the ropes and on the boats themselves and caused many accidents

- one such accident at Hambleden Lock u,as recorded in an inquest report in 1383:-

"It happened at Remenham on'fhursday after thefeast qf St. Peter in
Cathedra in tlrc qforesaid year (26th Februan, I383) that the aforesaid John
Mllus and Robert Asshele together wtth mcux!- others lnuled a shout at
Hambleden lock with rwo cables and two devices. one called the land winch
and the other the shout winch And when the said shout was in the lock rhe
cable.fixed to the shout winch broke within the said shout and then the other
cable pulled back the land winch in such a way hat it struck each of thern on
the left side o.f the hcted such thar their heads were totally shattered, And thus
they died immediately wirhout the blessing of the Church (PRP JUST 2,'9)
With the paddles removed the u'ater ler,el in the u.hole section above the
dam. perhaps several miies in length. would become seriously depleted and could lale
a long time to recover. The miller rvould not be able to grind com until the water level
had retumed to a level high enough to tum the mill u'heel. a-nd so he rvould restrict the
opening of the lock to suit his orvn needs When he did open the lock he u'ould be
keen to make sure that he rvas s'ell recompensed for ant'disruption to his rrulling ln
this la1'the cause for many rancorous disputes betrveen millers and bargemen
Boats proceeding upstream could often become grounded above the flash
lock until the section of the nver filled up again Much lr,ould depend upon the florv of
water at the time, but even in 1(:75 Dr Robert Plot u,as noting that barges could be
stranded for up to a fortnight on reaches belorv Oxford

The Pound Lock
It is surpnsmg that the ''Pound Lock'' did not mahe a rv.idespread appearance
earlier than it did The pnnciple of this h,pe of lock is that, rather than let the total
conlents of a section of the rir,er rush do\nstream at every opening of the lock. a
smaU quantiry* of ruater is impounded benveen two sets of lock gates and qtuetlv lou,ered
or raised to the level of the next section Whilst this meant that onlv one or tu,o boats
could move rvith each opening of the dam- manv openings could take place lnthout
any undue effect upon rrater ler,els above or belorv the lock, and rvithout lhreat to
boa1, crer.r,

or cargo

PoLrnd locks first appeared in England on the Eseter Ca-nal in l5(r4l7 and
the firs1 to be built on the River Thanies \\ ere at llTler. Sandlbrd ard the Swrll Ditch in

1632 Despitethisittookalmostanotherone:urdahallcenturieslortheflashlocksat
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3 Marsh Flash Lock, Henlay-on-Thames
from a Survoy by William Brasier 1726.
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The First Pound Lock at Marsh Lock, Henley-on-Thames
from the Fawley Estate Map c.1790

Marsh Mills ard Hambleden to be intproved Millers seem to have been deterred b1'
fear of losing control olrvaler levels. dislnrst of change, together l'ith the cost of the
operation and their abiliN to recoup lhis quicklr,, Horvever, the proposed opening of
a range of neu' czurals. the Tharnes & Severn- the Wilts & Berkshire. the Oxford, zurd
the Kennet & Avon. led to pressure for easier navigation, and the publicatron in
l77l12 of the surv-ev of a possible route for a canal from Reading to Monkev Islandb1-passing manl.oflhe locks that had not been upgraded- no doubl precipitated srvift
action Pound lock rvere rapidl-v built at a number of places belrveen N,laidenhead and
Reading. including Marsh Mills and Hambleden- in 1773 The Reverend Humphrey
Gainsborough of the United Reformed Church. Henle1,, and brother of Thomas
Gainsborough the artist. plaled an important role in the installation of the locks
Let us look at the new information that tve non'tuve on the way lhe tg'o
locks der,'eloped Where appropriate, maps from the documents have been reduced

to lhe same scale lor comparison
Hambleden Lock
Fig I shorvs Hambleden lock as draln b1'William Brasier in 1726 u'ith the
long mill dam built along shallou,s and islands in the river bed, and follorvrng much the
same line as the present footbridge over the dam and $ieirs, The mill building s as in
the same general position as the present mill. It is not possible to judge an1' detail of
the 1726 mill from this map The flash lock cut through the upstream end of the dam
and lay' alongside a promontory on the Berkshire bank, through rvhich the later pound
lock rvould be cut The land rvinch u'as situated on another small promontory furlher
up the Berkshire bank
The area around Hambleden Lock on the Farvlev Estate Map lies at the
south-rveslern ertremitl of the area covered b! the map and has not been lulll,draun
in the survel' No atlempl has been nrade to make a scale plan of it at thrs stage On the
map. the configuration ofthe mill stream has not been full1'delineated. so thal the mill
appears to lie inland from the riler. ard the mill dam is not dratrn in completell'.
lhough s.hat does appear lollorvs much the same line as in 1726 T\e flash lock stilt
appears to be in position at the upstrearn end olthe dam. though tJre pound lock has
nou,been cut through the promonton'alongside the old flash lock The flash lock u,as
reported to be still there in 179.1 There is no erplanatory text on this part of the mapbut it is probable that the pound lock u'as in use as a navigalional ard and the flash
lock u'as merelr used as a rveir to control rrater levels
11re nrap of l9l() (Fig 2) shou's the configuralion more or less as it is todar,,
rvith the pound lock alongside the Berkshire bank and the promontorl uith the lard
rlinch renror ed The line olthe dam lollons that of the 1726plan and a series of u.eirs
along the n'rrll darr are crossed br ftrolbridges. originallv lorhorses tosntg the barges
1o take thenr up lo the lock and lhen across the rrrel Contparison rrith Fi-g I clearlr
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Marsh Pound Lock, Henley-on-Thames
based on O.S. Map 1910

(,)

shou's horv the lock developed lrom a flash to a pound lock

Marsh Lock
Fig 3 shou,s the lock as drann on Wm Brasier's surve__v of 1726 A horseshoe
shaped dam hnking islands in the river directs mill streams to mills on either bank of
the river These mills are not named on the map. but appear as substantral buildings
though no detail can be discemed The flash lock is set at the head of the horseshoe
and the plan accords with the vies, of Marsh Lock from the Wargrave road painted
c 1690 by Jan Siberechts (Frontispiece) The land lnnch w-as sited on a promontory
on the Oxfordshire bank above the lock at the point s,'here the upstream end of the
modem footbridge now rejoins the bank No footbridge appears on the 1726 lock.
Fig 4 shows the lock as it appears on the 1780s Fawlev Estate Map with its
pound lock in position. The flash lock has been closed and the upstream end ofthe
mill dam horseshoe has been filled ur, probably to reinforce the sides of the pound
lock, ll'hich rve knou' lvas made of u,ood rather than stone. The flash lock rvas reported
to be still in position in1794, though very dilapidated ard it is difficult to imagine that
it could er,er have been used as a control rveir in the configuration depicted in this
map Hou,eveq in October 1819 an announcement in The Reading Mercury and
Oxfordshire Gazette r.vamed bargemen that legal action lvould be taken against them
if they persisted in damagrng the q,eir by 'holding their boats against the same with
their poles or otherwise ', so that a rveir on the dam s,all near the pourd lock must
have been in use then The pourd lock is shor"n- cut through the rvall of the dam and
is provided rvith a pair of lock gates at each end The land u'inch is not indicated, but
the promontorJ, on u'hich it sat is still in evidence No footbridge is indicated at the
lock at this date.

In Fig 5 the map of 1911 completes the picture - this is not far remor,ed
from the picture today. though, in l9l l. buildings of Nerv Mills still continued across

river The upstream end of the mill horseshoe dam has been
removed and replaced b-v a n,eir running across the river. but the pound lock still
occupies the same position as that in the 1780s The footbridge is a ve4,obviousl-v
different feature of the lock complex. This u,as onginalll' built as a bridge for horses
to torv barges up to and be1'ond the lock u'ithout obstruction from the buildrngs on
the bank and on islands in the river. The footbndge probabl.v made its appearance
some time early in the 19th Centun,when larger horses became available, capable of
pulling hear-v loads and hence loaded barges Up to that point barges rvere pulled
upstream b1'teams of men - paintings by Siberechts (1690) and John Wotlon (1750)
shorv teams ofeight men so engaged. though nunrbers no doubt depended on the rate
olthe river currenl River banks uere kept clear oltrees and bushes and the so-called
hov'-hattliers made their rvav as best thev could along the river side Defined torv
paths probabll' onlv appeared late in the dat' rvith the adr ent ol horses. rvho needed
a dedicaled roLrte
to the island in the

l0

The old Bridge at Henley,
& was there a way to avoid it ?
Ann Cottingham
The present bridge u,ith its u,rde arches r.vas built in 1786. the prerious
bndge rvhich ran alongside on the soulh side u'as s\\iept a$:a\r b), a flood tn 17741
whether the u'hole u'as demolished or n'hether parts remained seems uncertain,
however if anv of it remained it probably sen'ed as scaffoldrrg when the bndge of
178(> u,as built It had been dangerous and unusable since 1754 n'hen a fem,was
provided
The bridge that rvas replaced tvas constructed ofrvood. and had received
severe damage during the Civil war Parntings by Jan Siberecht done in the 1690s
shorv the construction of the rvooden bridge. It appears to have had as many as nine
pairs of upnght posts- uith wooden beams spanning the spaces betrveen- witlr a roadu,al,
u.ith rarlings above Its construction mrght be likened to that of the lvalku'a_v. o\,er part
of the river at Marsh Lock, though probablv not as sturdy.

lan Siberecht seems to have painted at least three pictures shori,ing the
bridge. tlvo viervs from just bqond Marsh Lock, (a reproduction of one of these is in
the Mavor's Parlour in the Toun Hall,) and one from the north. This painting is in the
Tate Gallery and is entitled 'Landscape r.rith Rainborv. Henlev on Thames ' It is this
painting lvhich suggests that there might have been a rva-.v ror.rnd the bridge (Fig I ) ln
the foreground of the picture there is shorm a stream runmng eastu,ard from the rivel
q-ith u'hat looks like a cargo boat or barge travelling along it The cut or backrvater
seems to be opposite the end of Nerv Street or perhaps s'here there are now boathouses
along Wharf Lane
lf there \\,as a stream or backu,ater avoidrng the bridge. tvhich certainll. in
the pzuntings looks as though it might have been difficult to negotiate in a u'ide laden
barge, el'en ifthe nrast could be lou,ered, then the cut rr,ould haye had to har,e florved
betn,een the bndge over the main stream and the foot of Remenham Hill
It rvas during the 18r' centun,- a-fter the time of Jan Siberecht. that alteratrons
s'ere made to the road up Remenlram HilF. These alteralions consisled of lonering
tlre height of the hill, and using tlre debris to build a cause\\'av leading torvards Lhe
bridge over the lorv ground al the foot of the hill. a cause\4,ay nhich stretches to t|e
beginning of Remenham Lane This u,ork and also the I 96 and 20'h century alterations

nol knour as Regalla Meadows and Leander Car Park. have obliterated
signs of ri'here anv river cut might have been

1o the fields

Hou.ever there is a possibilitv that there might have been a ri'aterua_r'.
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Fig
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Fart of a painting of Honloy on Thanros by Jan Siberocht irom tho north c,1690

runningunderthelt)ainroad\\heretodaltherearefloodarches(Fig2) OnLhenortJr

ol [-earder ('ar Park but on the south side there
are slill srgns of a lairlr rrrde rir er bed l-hrs Ijes belrveen the house knou'n as Bird
Place. built probably al the end ol the llJlh centun. and rvhal n,as until lately Cook's
Nurseries The cutting nou'dry', runs behind Bird Place ard has an outlet to lhe nver
u hich is still rvet for a leu lards rnland The eristrng flood arches are of probablv Iate
l8d' or I 9r' centurl,construction. ard mal har e been put in place after the solid causeway,
built in the l8Lr'centun'. prerenled flood uater drspersrng
srde of these there is the llaltened area

Fig2

Flood arches under the road to the bridge

A line lrom the llood arches rrould hare meant a \\alercourse to the rvesl
Remenhanr Lale (the snlaller suggesled course on Fig 3) Another position lor a
possible ttaleru,av is stightlr lurther east- on a line rrilh Rerrreuham Lane as it passes
the lront ol Remenham Place- and then does a nght angled bend At the corner bt,the
gates olthe house there is still a lride ditch lull of'ua1er uhich lies in a north south
drrection. (shorvn on Fig 3 as a drain)

ol

Ho*'et er ilthe Renrerrham Place chanrrel contrnued rt rs likelv that it u,ould
hare crossed the nrain roaci alnrosl ill the sanrL'place as the flood arches. lhor-rgh
nrarbe slighth fu(her east The reasort lor rhrs rs that rt riould probabll hale passed
betucen Ll're Warilrare Road lnil the bridge. srnce otherlise rt rrould have meanl a
secorrd [rrid.'qe across the \\'rr!,lr lrr'Road l:rthcr o1'the channcls rvhen south olthe
toltd tttltr har t' hc-cttnrt' tlrc srrtqlt' channel t() tlrr r rqht ol- llre rlarn rrr er shonn rn lhe
l.r

engraving of 1793 (Frg .t)

For the second line to be possible it
rvould har e meant thal Remenham Lar.re
rr,as then differentlr, aligned. rnat'be

being a straighter route on slightl_v
higher ground (see light grq alignment
Fig 3) This line for the lane makes sense
grven the frequenq'of flooding and also
perhaps explains the abrupt changes of
direction in the lane as i1 is nolr'. the
odd tums near Remenham Place and
the tum b,v the Little Angel Ho'uvever
although this may have been an earh,
route for the lane, it rvould seem to have
taken its present course before about
1782 rvhich may be the date of one of
the Falvlel. Court Estate mapsr, rvhich
shorr,s the roads of the distnct and the

properties on,ned bv the estate It
therefore seems more likelr,that if there
$as a \\,aterua1' possiblf in use up lo
the bu-rlding of the present bridge. it

rvould have been on the shorter
suggested line
The origrnal bridge across the main river

lvas

of stone. In 1984

u,hen the

Carpenters Anns r ,as demolished to
build tle Regatta Offices, one of the
arches at the easl end ol the original

bridge \\as uncovered.

it

ivas of

shutlered flint n,ith a lacing ol stonefrom Bamack in Nonhamptonshire.
forming a double arch a1 i1s outside
edge From the tooling on the stone and
its squared edges it uas daled 1o about
I 170 In the painlings lronr the soulh

l\\o arches
of slone at the east end ol the bridge
and oue al the \\,est end That one is
bv Jan Siberecht there \\ ere

Fig

3

O.S.map 1970 (slightly reduced)with

lines of possible waterways in dark grey, &
possible line of Remenham Lane

in light grey

under the par enrenl outside the Angel

:

Map now in the River & Rowing Museum

Fig

4 Partof

ao engraving of Henley on Thentss

I I93

on the Bridge, and is used as part oltheir cellars Although onlv tu,o arches remarn.
evidence ol'other similar stone arches u,ere lourd in mid strearn. when divers. in aboul
1 986. inveslrgated the river bed
The bridge evidently had suflered damage b1, 1225, n'hen the Warden of Henley
to fetch u'ood to repair it from Windsor Forest. At that date
Windsor Forest included Remenham and Wargrave{ Atthough tn 1225 the repairs
lr'ere said 1o require rvood, this does not mean that the bridge rvas then constructed of
n'ood. after all the stone arches rvere of shuttered flint. u,hich means that the arches
rvere of flinls embedded in a mix of cement or concrete. lr'hich requrred u,ood shuttering
to be in place- rvhile the mixture set Also uhile the repairs rvere being made to such
arches. anv shuttering rvould need to be supported bl upright timbers driven into the
rvas grven permission

river bed
According to entries in the Borough Records- the stone bridge rvas su,ept arvay
in floods and replaced b)' a 'wooden bridge in 1483' John Bum pror ides a translation
as follor"'s :-

'lt is agreed by the unanimous assent and consent of the r,vhole Commmonaltl
of the tonr aforesaid, that a certarn rvay called the Clappers now b1.' the inundation of
the river drsorded, and the bndge destroled. that the Bridgemen shall malie anew the
stone u,alls and various arches u,ith timber fixed and placed on the same And to this
rvork in manner and form aforesaid to be done- thev elect John Elam and Godfrey
Gjldon to be assistants to the Bridgemen of the torvn aforesaid.'( In the Borough
Records 6 in the origrnal text, the u'av is called 'le Clapers' and the assistants were
'Joh Elam ard Godfridum Cry.ldone' )
the Bridgemen \\'ere appointed to oversee the Bridge- evidently in 1483
not onll' t}e bndge lvas damaged but also the n'av called the Clappers, which called
for additronal assistants. It is not certain rvhere eractll-- the u'a), called the Clappers
rvas siluated- though it is mentioned from I 479 to I 5-s5, usually in the context of its
need for repair.
For instance in Oclober 1479'Joh Jol pro gravelrng of the Wel at the
Clapurs- xrij cartfull ta\ng bl,the lode x1s r.iryd' (17 cartloads - Ils 8d)'
In December l48l there u'as Item'r'iz reparatione vie apud les Clapurs
xUs iiud' ( l2s .{d)
This is follorved by.'Wil Stafford pro reparatione communis lie apud les
Clapers xiijs viijd' It lvould seem that though l2s 4d rl,as allocated for repairs it
actuallr, cosl I 3s 8d

4
5

Halherty J M & Canlor L M 'The Medieval Parks ol Berkshire' Berks Arclraeological
Journal 197980 Vol 70
Briers P B'Henley Borough Records 139S1543' pub Oxlord Record Society 1960 also
Burn J S 'History of Henley on Thames' 1861

6&
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Briers same as Note 5 & lollowing quoles

In Julv 150;l fte entn in the Borough Records is slightly confusing. it apil u'as agreed thal the bridge called the Clapers should be repaired at
once, and the arch made operational Hor.rever since the tense used for the verb meaning 'repair' suggests a plural noun it ma1 be that it lneant-the bridge and the Clapers' s
Repairs rvere again needed in Februaq' 1509
In October l53l 'And for mendmg of the Clappers u.ith propis to Eton ijd
.And for mendlng of the railes of the bridge irjd '
In Januarv 1535 it was 'pa1,de to Jamys Crofth for mendl,ng of the Clappers
irjs iirjd. And for gravelvng of the bridge and Clappers v.1s And for saw.ing of plancke
rayles of the Clappers r1s vjd And for carriage of ry-mber to the saw pitt and from the
sawpitt to the Clappers xiiryd '
The final quote is in 1555 ftom Bum 'ltem Paid to Gralnger for dygglnge
ofgravel and other helpe abou'ght the bridge and clappers.. xrjd Item pavd to v
labourers for breaklnge up of a parte of the hy'e bndge and kepynge of the Ferrel irj
dayes xs.'
pears to say that

From the entnes n the Borough Records apart from the fact that the Clappers
rvere evidentll,either near 10, or n,ere connected to the bridge, since they u'ere dealt
u,rth at the same time, it is not clear vv'hat il was. Was it a roadrval', a bndge or a
causeway ? Perhaps it rvas a mixture of all three. One thurg seenrs clear and that is that
it u,as not an altemate name for the bridge ol'er the main stream Eten nfien major
u,ork r.vas being done on the reconstruction of the bndge rvith rvood in 1483. it is
separately mentioned, and because the Clappers were'disordered' as well as the bridge
e\lra men rvere need to supervise the norks In l5-55 the main bridge n,as termed the
'hve bndge'. and agarn it n'as the bridge and clappers that needed 'gravel-yng'

Dr Robert Peberdv has krndh researched the u'ord 'Clappers' in the English
Dialect Dictionary for me and has lound the following :-

'clapper (lound in Berks & elservhere) A rough or natural bridge across
a stream; a plank laised on suppods for foot-passengers to walk on when roads
are floodedl stepping stones.'e Mt, orvn researches \\,ere not so helpful. the Grealer
Oxford Dictionan, seems to suggesl that the rvord Clap- Ctappe or Clapp mears a
noise. stroke or chop. while Clapper might be thunder the sounding of a blor,r, or
stroke. the striking of the palms of the hands. the clapper of a bell or other like
implement In genera.l a loud noise A clap-gate rvas a door or gate *,hich shuts rvith a
noise r.vhen slammed
The road l'rom the bridge to *re boltorr olRemenham Hill before the l8d, centurr,.
\\'as low lving as can be seen in the Siberecht painting (Fig I ). rvhere lhere is a definite
slope dou.n to the road Iined s'ith trees. to the lett olthe bridge lts

a The original texl is Briers
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.r English Dialect Dictionary, ed J Wright, Voll (1898) p617
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lo*

lying position

\vould have meant that il s,as lrequentlr'flooded, and as the Dialecl Dictionan'suggesls
the clappers might have been a path of ptanks raised on supports u,hich perhaps were
gravel cor.ered, and in need ofconstant repair Ifthere \vas a stream *ide enough lor
boats or barges to avoid the bridge it is possible that there rnight have been a rough
bridge over it, t'hich possibll, might have been some form of sr.vinging bridge. That it
might have been of rvood u'ith lvood 'ra]{es', and that being a moleable bndge it
made a clatler as horses- carts or carriages passed over it

The suggestions I have made here are all guessrvork. as there seems to be
no certain evidence for a rvay past the bridge, but the parnting bv Siberecht does raise
speculations about the nature of the u/aterway shoun crossing near the base of the
picture (Fig l) One might say that it rvas artistic license and never existed, but this
seems unlikel)' grven the detailed nature of the rest of the painting and its seemlng
accurac\., also the detarled nature and seeming accuraq, of his other paintings. For
instanc€ the painting shos,lr of Marsh Lock of c. 1690, the fronlispiece to Roger Kendal-s
article in thrs Joumal, shovt's the u,inch and flash lock exactlv in the same positions as
in William Brasier's Sun'q. of 1726 (Fig 3 in previous article)
Of the trvo positions for the watenvay suggested. perhaps the most likelv is
opposite to Phvllis Court or betrveen there and Neu, Street- that is the
shorter route shoun in Fig 3. If so no trace of it remains. Horvever at the bend in
Remenham Lane, opposite Remenham Place. there is a ditch still rvith lvater in it
Ieading down to the rit,er. 'nhich just might be the remnant of the lvateru'ay painted by
Siberecht rvith the barge rvith sail travelling along it
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Perhaps rve shall never knorv
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Houses of the United Schools' Charities,
Longlands, &

Longland's Almshouses
Ann Cottingham
ln 1726 plans rvere drar',n to shorv the properties olr.ned b1, the Schools'
Charities among n,hrch rvas a house, lvhich later became, tr.t,o small houses, in Neu,
Street Thq'u'ere situated rvhere Brakspear's Mineral water Facton u,as built just
before 1900, in order for Brakspears to do this thq,reached an agreement rn I 897
u'ith the charitr commissioners Bl,this agreementr the charity Commissioners agreed
to exchange properties rl'ith Brakspears, giving up a piece ol land conta,ining 34 sq
-vds or thereabouts and having a frontage on the south side of New street r.r,ith trvo
cottages thereon nos 52 & 54 'non' or late in the occupation of Enos clarke & George
white'. (House numbers on rhe south side of Neu, Slreet ir,ere ven'different before
about 1900, after thal houses in the back alleys rvere included- for insta-nce 32beo.atne
48) In exchange the Commissioners il,ere to receive a house on the north side of Neu'
Street 'norv in the occupalion of Arthur wright contarning 860 sq yds or thereabouts
Thev shall accept a lease for 2lyrs lor f38 p.a.'
The tu.o houses u'ere used before about I850 by the National School and
as a dwelling place for the schoolmaster Street directories of 1830 and 1847 say the

National School, in 1830 Thomas Tillett master and Sarah A ollis misrress. in 1847
there uere John Buckingham master and Matilda Buckingham mistress 8,"- 1854
both houses rrere pnvatelv occupied and the school had mor,ed
Earlier Henlev Rentals or Bridge Rents from 1842 back to 1836 sar,that
the renlals rr.ere paid bv the Treasurer ofthe Free School. and from 1828 back to
1785 b1'the Treasurer of the united Schools' channr ln ll79 the rentals u,ere paid
bv late the Rev slable nor.r'the Goi'emor of the school lor the Schoothouse. in 1775
i1 rvas late the Rer stable norv Grant lor the Schoolhouse- and in 1745 and l13i
Birch for the Schoolhouse.
A study of the plan of 172(: (Fig I ) shows that at that time it rvas one house
and 'uvas called the Free School N4aster's House- to the east rvas a propertv in the
occupation of the Rel Mr James Birch, Thomas collier and Daniel Smith ro the
rvest there uas Mr John Tvler rvhile to the south u'as Mr Prince. rrho uas at the
lrouse later to be knorvn as Longlalds The frontage to Ne\\ streel in 172(r- il'the plal
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(Fig 2) shorvs the Brerveq' rvith
a house nexl to it, part of r,r'hich
is still there toda,v, t,hich must
have been rvhere Birch, Collier
and Smith lived in 1726 Next to
it ruere the ttvo cottages in the
position of the Masters House,
and to the west of it the house
rvhere Tvler lived in 1726
Be-v-ond Tyler's house are the

cottages knon'n as Tudor
Cottage and Anne Bolevn
Cottage. The garden of the

lo

rvith perhaps ahalljoining them

It mav in fact have been a ven'
The O S map of 1879

a

\
\

is accurate. rvas aboul 37ft gins
and tl.re shape on thal side
suggests that the house then had
ts'o gable ends lacing the street

school cottages can be seen as
being dirided. like the house, and

.N

to the south of it. tlrere is the

\rn

garden of [,onglands. 81'this time
the front ofthe cottages had been

N

qo
.,
<o

altered to form a straight line rvith

the street, probabll' b1'the gap
betrveen the gables being filled in

Documents found
recentlv in the Toun Hal[ 3 cast
an interesting light on the original
house. the earliest being daled

12 Mav in the 7'h year of
Edrrard VI ( 155.1) uhen il rras

Mr Prince

descnbed as a tenernent garden
in Nen, Street on the south
srde of the streel belongrng to

e1c

Fig 1 Part of the plan of 1726 showing
the properties belonging to the Trustees
of the Schools
Scale : 33ft to l inch
20

2

& I Town Hall docs Boxl 5/1-4
Now removed to O R O

Fig2

Part of the O.S. map of 1879 showing the Brewery & the houses
to the west of il four of which were demolished to make space for the
MineralWater Factory.The large house to the west of the Brewery was
divided, part being left. ln 1726 it was where the Rev Birch etc lived,
the next two were the site of the Master's House and the next one
was occupied by Jno Tyler. Mr Prince was at Longlands.
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'l'honrzs

wuller betrveen the lenenrent of Robert Ardem on the easl and on the u'est.
abutlrng the highrvav on the north and exlending to the garden olJohn Leu,r,s on the
sou1h

A cop_r' of the u'ill olThomas Wollq/Wullerr \eoman dated 20 Oc1 1578
lell the house. in the occupation of William Husser,. to Nicholas Wollel, In l6l0 the
house still rn the occupation of William Hussev tvas granted bl. Nicholas Wolley
\eoman to William Gravett. In l610 it sa;-s the land olWilliam Le\\.^r's to the south
The documents of 1554 and l610 place the Leul's (Lerves) lamily at the
site of the house norv knoun as Longlands Earlier in I 53213{ Thomas Lewesllewvs
is recorded as standing suretv for publicans in the loun- rvhich he did fir,e times This
probablv mears that he u,as a breu,er, and it is also likell, that he mal. also have lived at
tl.re site nou' Longlands, especially as a brelvhouse and malthouse are knou,n to have
been nexl door. rr,here the presenl almshouses are situated

The house no$, next to the church in Hart Street has been known as
Longlands since the l9s centu-l,r.vhen it u,as claimed to be the site of Longland's
binhplace- but like manv houses named bv the Victorians. or perhaps Edu,ardians, this
name is no\\, open to question. The Bishop bom in Henlev in 1473 became Bishop of
Lincoln in 1521 and endon'ed a chanl.in Henlev rn ]5'175 In Bum's History of
Henley he savs that Longland's 'parenls had a house near the river',
Longlands is not'near the river'it is up Harl Street There tere trvo
properties betrveen it and the church and bey-ond the church the Red Lion lnn lvas
alreadv there in 1532. and possibl-r,before that

Although u,hat are know.n as Bishop Longland's Almshouses now stretch
along the rvest side of the churchvard. next door to Longlands- thev rvere onl_r' moved
tlrere in 1830 The original site of the almshouses endoued bl Bishop Longland in
1-5.17 uas situated oppositethe church, ard ertended lrom the comer u'ith Rilerside
South to the uall separating rvhat is nor.r,the ne\rest Rectory, and the garage now
belonging 1o the Rector, r.vhich r.vas once the Bulldog Garage nor.v demolished This
rr irll rras all that remained of the old alnrshouses demolished in about 1830 A plar of
the previous Rectory and its gardens drarvn up in 1830 (Fig 3) sho*s the posilion of
the almshouses and also in a dolted line the position olthe er en earlier Recton'taken
dorr,n in 1827 The house shoun on the plan as being that of Mr Neville. is notv the
reslaurml knorrn as the Villa Marina- r.r,hich has recentlr been ertended over lhe
garden ol the earlier Recton. The comer house or Bridge House, nos knou,n as
('rrspins \\ as nol r e1 built Part of the O S map ol lU79 shorrs the laler corner site and
hm the 1830 nrap super-imposed Lrpon it lFiq -S)

i\ docunrent in the Tot.n flall ol lll September llti2 rs n lease lo Willianr
Slcrqtrartl brtckllret ol a nenlr erected nressuagc on the soLrtlr side ol'llart S1reel
11

bounded on the easl bi a publrc footpath leading 10 the Rectorl. on lhe sesl bl the
Reclon gardens. and to the south arother part ofthe Recton gardens and lhe house
ol-Mr Neville It then sars'This messuage erecled on ground herelolore the sile ol
Longland's Almshouses' The footpath is now the roadrrav oiRivetside South. and
the 'neir,l] erecled house' u,as Bridge House on the corner

Fig

3

Part of the plan drawn by T Allnutt in 1830 of the Rectory Waterside

showing the previous Rectory, by then demolished, by a dotted line,
and also Longland's almshouses and the house of Mr Neville
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Longland's Almshouses drawn by J Buckler ln 1826

5 Part of the O.S. map of 1879 in grey with the almshouses
as in 1830 drawn in black. Dotted lines show possible extent of

Fig

wharf areaThe position olthe old Recton'House shown bl the dotted lines in Fig 3mav have been a house placed al the back ol its plot, ren, similar to the pattem ol
house building revealed in docunents relening 1o the Chantn'House and its neighbours
along fur,erside North6 There the main houses \\ere a1 the back oltheir plots rr,ith

granariesandrvarehousesinlrontandrvhanesontherirerside Thelineofthe*,allat
the rvest end of the almshouses mal har e been the line defining the back of the riverside
plots along fuverside South As cax be seen in Fig 3 on the Ieft there is a u,all continuing

thal line
Whether the ho use shoir n as the old Rectoq on the I 83 t) plan had alrvar s
been the Reclor) is no1 knoun- it mal have orrginated as another merchant's house
rr rth uarehouse and riharf rn lronl uhich \\ere remo\ ed rrhen it becante the Recton
11 rs urteresting that the gar den shorrn on the l33t) plan. and on ;tar1 ol uhich the

6 SeearliclesinHA&HG
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modern llecton' ol the I9tJ()s rs burll. nrar alri als har,e belonged to the clrurch When
the old Reclon, \\,as e\ca\ated rn I9til-4 br H A & H G ashes ol a fireplace rvere
lound rn the garden area 1o the riesl of the old Rectorv_ and cooking pots olabout
l2l5 rrere lclund lhele- one rs erhrbited at the furer & Rorving Museurn There u,as
also a verv large Tithe Barl shon n in the plan ol I tt3() but not located in I 984

If the plots of land along Riverside South echo those on Rrverside North
then il mav be thal a house was once siluated u'here the almshouses u,ere buill in I547
and l,hich rvere dralvn bv John Buckler in 182(r shortlv before their demolition

(Figa) Iftherewasahousealthebackoltheplottherervasprobablr,a\\,arehouse
and a n'harlin lront
Indeed the la.nd nou occupied bv the Angel on the Bndge. still ouned bv
the Chant-v Commissioners as parl olLongland's Charit1,, occupies the rvharfage area
o[the alnrshouses plot The Angel on the Brrdge is not recorded belore the 18il,
centun'and rvas possiblv buitt in the 1720s- it is first mentioned by name in 1787

There is no sign of it in the painting olabout t(r90 bl,Jan Siberecht. u'hen in that
position lhere is onh,shosr to be a single arch olthe old bndge. This arch. t,hen the
Angel rvas built, u,as incorporated as part of the cellars, and is norv under the
pa\iemenl 1o the north of the Angel, belu,een it and the present bridge of 1786
Since the u.hole strip of land including the almshouses site and the Angel
on the Bridge seem 10 have been ouned bv the Longland's Charif'. it is perhaps safe
to assume that it uas a propery ouned bv Longland in 1547. rvhen he set up his
charitl' If so it rnal. be that he had inherited it from his parents and did not require rt as
a dwelling. The house rn *hich Bishop Longland *,as bom ma1'have been on the sire
olu,hat rvas to be the almshor-rses- and later Mr Ner,ille's house and Bridge House lt
rvould then hale been mosl correcth'described as 'a house near the river.'
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